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A Library of Far Easter11 Art: 
The Rubel Asia tic Researcl1 Bureau 

T HE Rubel Asiatic Re.search 
Bureau~ 1 lOU ~ed on the ground 
flour of the Fogg Art l\1uscun1, 

serves a~ a specialized library in far 
eastern fine 3 r ts., suppl cmen ting the 
general . collections of th c ,v id enc r 
Library and of the Fogg 1\-1uscun1 Li-
brary~1 '"The purpose of the hnreaut 
stated at the rjme of its founding, is 
'furthering re~enrch ,vork and general 
ins.truction and supplying curatorial 
needs in the history of as-ia tic nrt and 
related ficlds.:t Expressed in another 
,var~ th C bu ren u is the Ji brary of the 
0 ri en ta] I) epartn1 ent of th c J\-1 uscuin, 
pro,;,rjding a reading room, reser\Te 
she hres., and a ref crence sec ti {)n for 
the Ha rv:1 rd Co]] e ge cou rscs in f j r 
ca ~tern a.rt and a rese~ rch center for 
graduate students and vjsidng scholars. 

T'he past and present of the library 
arc flrtnly inter,vo,·en ·with the his-
toiy and activities of the Oriental 
De par trnent of the 1, 1 useu 111. The de-
pa rtmcn t ~\·as begun in r 9ofi "\vhcn 
\~/ alter Cc1bot Jent a nunlbcr of his 
Japanese ,vorks of art_ to the Fogg 
A·1~1seurn. lVith the gifts of Dentnan 
\\'. Ross, the bequest of I-Ier\~cy 
Vr.,.ctzeli and the appointn1ent of a 
curator of oricn tal a.rtt L-ang don 
\-Va rnl;r._ ,vho ,vas already gatherjng 
to gc thcr a fine p ri \ .. ate Ii brn: ry in the 
field i the d cpa rt men t h ega n to n~l·e on 

1 An :i.cco unt of th ll Fogg J\1 nscu tn Li~ 
br=i. ry I by tb e present Librarian, J\1 iss Lo Ul ~c 
Lucas! v:.~.as: p 11l2 l ish ed in tn i~ n Ul-l.P.TI h1 
t9jo {Vol. IV, No. 3). 

some i m por ta nee as a cen tcr for ori-
c ntal art studies. In 19331 C. Adrjan 
Rubet '16, concchred and presented a 
plan for th c estab Iis hm en t of a research 
bureau, to ,,rhich he proposed to-
donate his o,vn coHection of ~tud y 
ph otog ra ph:s and boo ks1 ,v j th gc n erous 
provision for continued support. 1\1r 
Rubel agreed that the bureau should 
he housed j n the Fogg A-i uscun1, n car 
the objects of irt ,vith vlhich jt ,vou l d 
be concerned. The department an cl 
the bureau have ahwiys been closely 
j n te g rared,. even to the poj n t thn t for 
sevem 1 yea rs the assist-ant curator of 
the dep:utn1cnt ha..~ also served as the 
Jibrarian. iVJr Rubel hns continued 
through the years to aid financfo.lly 
in the gro\vth of the libr~ry1 though 
n1aterial has in addition come from 
rnany sources hy gift and beque.stT ]n 
1944, for c.x9n1plc, the Grenvjlle I~-
\\Tjnrhrop bequest resulted jn the ~c-
ccss ion of aL out one hundred v o] u 111es+ 
And in 1952 the bnrcau ,vas happy in 
the nc(Jllisition of about eight hun-
dred books nnd pamphlets from the 
lihrary of Langdon 1¥.arner._ \\rhosc 
gt n crosi ty to the bu rcau had been 
con1i111Jous fron1 its founding. 1'he 
Fogg A11usenm itself _has rendered valu~ 
ab le support and assistance on ppro-. . pr J ate OCCaSl ODS. 

The scope of the book section, now· 
toro ting so tn e 3 5 oo ,rol u mes and 5 oo 
p,1rnph]ets, jncludes general far casten1 
background a~ ,-. .. ell as the fine arts. 
A group of foreign languages and bjo-
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g ra phi cal dictiona r i es1 chrono log iesi 
rnanualsi atlases! and encyclopacdins 
make up the first category. T hcsc a.re 
follo-\ved by society ~nd museum bu]-
]etins~ general exhibition catalogues, 
sale catalogues (a1nong ishich are 
1nan y rare c ata1 o gues of Japanese 
sales) , and ca ta 1 ogues of pri va tc col-
lections of a geneml nature~ Then, in 
the category of gc neral background 
are to be found aesthetics and philos-
ophy-1 reUgions 1 Jiterature (in transla-
tion only), man ncrs n nd cu sro ms, 
archaeology, a.nd history (,vhich 
covers also travel and description -
such as guidebooks). Follo\vjng this 
section is the group of general fine 
arts, bro kc n d o,vn here, as in the rest 
of the Ii brary · \Vh ene ver p ossi blc, in to 
countries~ such as Chin'J! Japan, or 
India. From this point on, the divi-
sions become more specific: painting, 
sculpture and architecture (inc]uding 
gardens and flo,ver arrangcn1cnt) 1 and 
then ,in1inor art5i1 CO\rering metal \\'Ork 
( of great in1 porttt n ce in the far c~ste rn 
.field), jade and other hard .stone 
c-arv ing, ccranlics 1 tex tiJ es, furn i turc, 
and so forth. The fin al category is 
concerned ,vi ch bibliography. 

Periodicals foHo,v their o,vn sys-
tems of cl assi ficatj on. The bureau 
cu rren ti y su bscr j bes to ten p criodi cals, 
jncluding An1erican, European, Japa-
nese, Ch.in cse, Indian, and Si amcse pub-
lications:. 

T'h e Jj bra ry is n1ostl y in ,ves tc rn 
languages, although it js unavoidible 
that th ere n.re also n1 any texts in Chi-
nesc and Japanese. A serious effort is 
n1ade not to duplicate holdings of the 
Chinese-) a pan esc Library of the Har-
vard- Y cnching Institutei jn Boylston 
Ha 111 where are to be found certain 
com pi e1ncn tary ,vor ks of a spec i a] ized 

nature and in far eastern l angua ges1 

such as ancient cata1ogucs of Chjnesc 
collections and biograph i cs of ori en ta I 

• art1s:rs. 
In the Rubel Asiatic Research Ilu-

reaut as in every fine arts library, visual 
material js a primary requj site. Th ere 
a re ti rst of a 11 the origin al ,vor ks of 
art belonging to the 1\1uscumi ,vhether 
on pcrnln n en t display or a.rra.n ged in 
special exhibitions in conjunction ,vith 
par rj cu 1 ar cou rscs. Those ,v ho use the 
Jib racy of the bureau rn a y al so have 
access to obj c cts in the storage rooms 
of the 1\.1 useuin - cs p ecj ally to certain 
study rn a tcr jal such as potsherds. 

Bu t1 again as in any fine arts Ii bra.ry, 
the visual matedal for study .must be 
1 argcl y in the form of re production~ 
I-Jere a photograph file is of :first jm-
p ortance. H ou.s ed in the bureau's 
reading rooin h a collection of over 
three thousand 1noun ted and ] a be led 
study photographs, contained in vcrd-
c~l filesi ,vith ntany 1nore1 too general 
or too ethno graphic al for regu] ar fi]-
i o g, preserved in storage. In addition 
tl l ere is a sma 11 group of oversize 
n1 o n ted p ho tog rap hs. The co 1 ]e ction 
is a r ra.n ged prj m11 ri1 y by th c natural . 
categories of medium, country, and 
per j od, ,vi th occasional g rou pings by 
sp ccj fi c geographic 1 o cation: photo-
graphs of the cave paintings of Ajanta, 
for exan1plc, are found jn 1Paintjng, 
India, in situ' under the nan1e -of the 
site. 

The col1otype process of reproduc-
tion is particularly successful ,vhere 
Chinese and J a p ancsc painting is con-
ce rnedi and the burc au o,vns a large 
nu1nbcr of collot~tpes., mainly of Jstpa-
nese paintings, mounted in scroH 
fonu after the fashion of the orjginalst 
in n1 any cases re producing even the 
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brocaded si] k frames.. The srude nt 
thus becomes acquainted not only 
,vith the paintings themselves but ,vith 
the con vcntj ons and subtleties of thci r 
display,. ,vhich differ considerably 
f ron1 tltosc: of tllo \\rest. 

Then there are the reproductions 
in book forn1. The bureau has been 
fortunate j n the acq u isi tio n of many of 
the la L"ge e] ab orn tel y illustrated lVO r ksi 
often ,vho11y or pttrtiolly in color, 
that ha\re been issued in recent dec-
ades. Among these arc the t,vclve-
volume catalogue of Shoso-in, the 
trcnsnre house of Japanese and Chi-
nese art in Nara, th c old capital of 
Japan; the fo1irteen-volume c_atalogne: 
of Chinese bronzes be1onging to Baron 
Su mI tom o, a farn ous J n pan csc col le c-
tor; the single volun1c~ all jn co]or, of 
the great co 11 ecti on of Chinese pot-
tery an <l p orccla in £ onned by Sir 
Perceval David, of· London; and the 
~evcnd volun1cs in color devoted to 
the paintings of A j an ta. 

The collections of visual material 
arc further cxrended hy a ]nrge nun1-
be r of rub hj n gs of to n1 b sca 1 pture, 
mainly of the Han Dynasty, ,vhich 
bring to the student a ve-iy vivid con-
ceptiun of these i1nportant ChinEse re-
liefs. The bureau also o\\:ns or othcr-
,vise }ms the use of several large groups 
of photographic negatives. A1nong 
them are nu.ny of important arch!teo-
1 ogi cal s j tes, such as those ta ken in 
,vestern China and ccntrnl Asia by the 
t\vo Fogg J\1useu111 expeditions led by 
J .. ang<lon ,,larncr4 .1\nother group is 
that of monuments. of Indian art gj\ren 
to the burcat1 bv the hne Ananda K. -Coomaras\van1y. At hand -a]so is the 
co 11 ecti on of photo graphs taken tn th c 
far east by Ilcnjamin Ro\\rland. Photo~ 
static copies of good 1'eproductions are 

bejng obtained on an jncreasjng scale 
as a n1eans of .fiil I in g gaps in holdings 
of visual m8terial at lo,v cost. A post-
card file and a clipping file may be 
thought of as rounding out this gen-
eral ca tc gory. 

Spc cia l files \\ri thin the book section 
of the library include one for pam-
phlets and another for maps:. There are 
a] so several card in dexes of 5 chofo rl y 
periodicals- four of Japanese periodi-
calsi including the ,ve]]-kno\vn K okkai 
t,v o of G rnnn n, and one of A 1n cri can. 
A ca rd fi 1 e n f J a pancsc artists by na1ne, 
fi r.~t in the rotnanizcd version and 
then according to th c number of 
strokes in the sjgnan1rc in J 3paneset is 
a valuable reference tooL 

The reference nntu r::e of the library 
should indeed he stressed~ As a center 
for instruction and research, operating 
,vithin the fran1c,vork of the Oriental 
D ep::1 rttncn t and the J\·1 use un1J it has 
con.sistcnttr n1aintaincd its character 
as a. ref ere nee rather than as a 1 ending 
Ji brary, though al ,va ys ready to serve 
the public to the greatest extent con-
sonant ,vith its -hr.sic purposes. 

At the ti n1 e of the organization of 
the hure au its librarian ,vas l\ 1jss 
F.lcnnor von Erdbcrg (J\1rs \\'illiarn 
Consten). She ,va s succeeded hy l\ 1 is.~ 
Illanchc !Vlagurn {lvlrs John P. Leep-
er), ,vho served fron1 1933 to 1948. 
I .. a ter 1 ii }rarin ns have in cl u dc.d G eorgc 
J. Lee, i\1iss Anne_ Thomson, A1iss 
Elaine Evans (i\·1rs vV. H~ Gerdts)1 
1\1 rs Ilarbara Glasrud,. a.nd the present 
incun1bent, l\1iss Andree Luce. In 
recent years the title of Iibrarian 
has been con1 bj ne d ,vi th that of assist-
ant curator of the Oriental Depart-
ment. As cum tor'l L:3. ngd on W a.r ncr 
,vas in general charge of the bureau 
until his rctj rc1ncnt in c 9 50; since that 
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time Benjamin Ro,vland, as professor 
of o ri en ta 1 rtJ has acted in an advisory 
c~pacjty. 

In closing this account of the hu-
rea u, -a particular cxa n1 p] e of its f nnc-
tio n ing may perhaps be j n sta need.. It 
has 1 on g been re co gni1.cd that one of 
the n1ost jmportant n1onuments in 
all far eastern 9rt ,1·as the series of 
ej g h th-cen niry .. wall paintings in th c 
Kondo of the H oryu-j i rn on astery, 
the oldest ,vooden huil<ling in tl1e 
world. Should a smdcnt ,vish to 
these paint j n gsl he ,votll d prcs:u 111a bl y 
first consult the nvo-vo]ume transla-
tion by Acker and H.o,vland of Toi: ... 
chiro Naito's Horyiiji bekiga 110 ken-
kyfr~ \\'hich gives a complete history 
and r1 escd ption in the text. volume and 
a p la: n and reproduction of each sc c-
tto n in the plate \'olutne. Should he 
,vish to study the paint[ngs in 1norc 
detail fro111 a ]arger forn1att he could 
then rnrn to Loth the regu ia r and 
o versi :;,.e mounted p h otog ra ph files) to 
the pamphlet file, nnd 1 for colored re-
prod ucti onsi to the t\ vo folio vol 111nes~ 
Nibon 1neiga shusei, published in 

J ap'ln. But even more re,realing is the 
set of aetual-size photographs of the 
paintings, sonle fourteen in nlli one of 
the ten s cts in th c ,vor ld, moun tcd on 
huge rolls for hanging, and purcllascd 
for the Jihra ry by its mo.st generous 
bcncf actor. \\-'hen the original pni11t-
ings , verc nearly 9 ll des troy cd by ft re 
in 1948. the co n1p] c tcncss \Vi th ,v hi ch 
the bureau had assen1bled 1natedal on 
H ory u-j i found f u 11 j ustifi ca don. 

1 n conjunction \vi th the general 
fine nrts 9 nd ori en ta 1 1 i brartes of H -a. r-
va rd, the varj.cty· of Harvard courses 
in the cur ricu]u n1 on oric n ta l ::1 rt, the 
Uni vcrsi ty' s special reg ion al program 
on cast Asia, the great orjcntal colkc-
rj o n:s across the Ch a rles in the Ilosto n 
I\1useum of Fjne Ansi and the distin-
guished collection in the Fogg l\·Iu~ 
seum itself, it is clear that the Rubel 
Asiatic Research Ilurcau can play a 
significant role in the further dcvclop-
1ncnt of a great center of far eastern 
stud ics at H-a.r va rd and in the general 
Iloston a rca. 

ELA.INF. E. GERDTS 

Irish Microfilms at Harvard 

W HEN Professor F. N. Robin-
son ,vrorc an account of 
Harvardls Celtic collection 

on the occasion of the fiftieth anni-
versary of its formal beginnings/ he 
concluded by s-ayjng that 1thc Library 
must p1an for many ne,v acquhitions 
in time to come.,. The succeeding 
sc vcn ye a.rs ha vc n1pl y su bsta n ti 0 tcd 
Professor H.obinson's ,vords. J n addi-
tion to a constant ilo\v of printed n1a-

1 I-I11.R,' ARD Ln~AAR.Y Bur .r..Eu:-.~ 1 I ( 194 7), 
p:---65 I 

tcr.ials1 the coHection is no,v being 
grea ti y strengthened through tl 1c sys-
tematic acq u is i ti on of n1 icro fi ln1 re-
productions of man used pts rel-a.ting to 
Irish studies. 

These n1icrofihns con1e to I-Jarvard 
through cooperation jn the Irish 
l\1icrofiltning Proj ect 1 under the direc-
tion of Dr Richard J. Hayes, Director 
of the National Library of l rel and~ 
The project originated in 1941, ·when 
Dr Hayes1 believing it ,vas the func-
tion of the National Library to col~ 
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